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New York, Jen. 24—The Tribune 
Washington special says: Senator Hiaqock
secured the adoption oi an amendment to tilt*y™ .

S5$T1^Ta?: p.™ ’c1sas!s£f^WA^=tsrl^ xs - M******-?.
vided that in caw any fweign^country The Bredin brothers ease was continued at was tendered $300 tor his services.

zxr1SM$m-&& srr-^» : sStwr» ».^^ÎHSws æ!»wï*i z2 âsijsissbias
A*ria*#nnM9R ssüttrrssr»*^ *r r»«a; «ssa*?*mentioned, thei5the duty upon sawed turn- John. Frederick and Henry Bredin of the yen^s and mission. were very satisfactory, 
her herein provided, when imported from lQth concession of King Are charged with; f moor-atreet Church,
such countries, shall remain the same as unlawful wound»# Wilhgrt S. t|eifo <S foe -At thgffiïjoijrnêa annual mîetihg ex-Aid- 
fixed by the lair in force prior to foe pas- same neighborhood. The triât was post- Harris was inducted into the office of deacon, 
sage of this act" It is a notorious fact p^d fa, a time pending the the pastor, Rpv.. W. G. 3B/*li*ce, presiding, 
that $3 a thousand is the exportduty tm- ârreignment of Roland Gideon Israel Bartlett, For missions of alt kinds Si6Ï6 had' been con- 
poaedon logs by the Cansdian Government, charged withaeorobriatlne-a Wo*lssory note tributed. The church agencies Were reportedEvxirss suns aa^erSTus st-d? H2?§S,ss 
aïKsaïÆn 3SNK9«jyfc6&. ss^sssxstiss? "*
possible, an export duty from being levied eoiirt aud:)fr. Lo|int, Q.G., »fi (« F* Parkdnle Chfirch.
atalL ; erraiguipent. ^objection J made to this Pastor R. P. McKay was in the chsrr at the

ss«,i,ine. by the pries aer "I acinar), T. Black- annuel meeting. The receipts tor the year
WashTngtok, Jam 24—The Houee Com- ^’’the^hwwldt:*k^iu^inwted a ^jfa»0'forPimU|760p°56Thertèmved37i

aaSp*Ô-i w W&Ssrsrte»» fc
Massachusetts, who Baa opposed the rtoolu- ^ burned.

Among the witnesses Were young Card and is <20,000. Tie managers elected were

fy.0?* Hatf&SSS; te fcjg^
the fancied wrong they should fauve Mïf* 'Mr. Hunter, but retired in hts favor.
course to the law, which is the proper tribunal, -------------------------------------------
instead of taking it into their own hand» after 
the fhatiner Of Judge Iffpcb.”

The jury brought in this verdict: "Guilty 
common assault,"

1
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tHeir annual stock&axisq.

What Was Deee at Soute Here of Ike 
Toronto Ckuiehcs.

At the annual meeting of Si Jams# Square’ 

$11,481, leaving à balance due to the treasurer

J BUSINESS OH THE MARTS,THE LOCAL BOARD OB HEALTH,

Saaltary Halters and the Ice StuiPty Dis
cussed.

Tjie Local.Board of Health «net yeeterdsy 
afternoon to discuss the ice question. There 

nt Aid. Carlyle (St. And.) chair- 
1, Si Leger, Small, Graham, Gibbs. 

The Medical Health Officer strongly opposed 
Ultra being granted *hy one to Cut Ice on 
Ashbridge’s Bay, as the water was so impure 
as to be totally unfit for use. He further 
suggested that no ice to he used for 
domestic purposes be allowed to be 
stored in the - same house with that 
to be used for refrigerating purposes. After 
considerable discussion is was determined to
M«fociThcalth Officer. ^ b8nd' tbe

A committee was. appointed to look after 
the question of putting a stop to the.privy pit. 
nuisance. On motion of Aid. ,St. Léger it 
wsa deqdad te Ulie up the question « the 
smolte nuisance arid a committee Will feport 

ted. Chair- 
êalth Officer

J ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Tfltpnto Stock Exchange.

,IoelS^&mn,rBwmoNa
23 Colbornewtrect. Teronto. 

TELEPHONEm
** the chlaor

!CHICAGO ADVANCES SLIGHTLT MCI 
IS STILL WE AH.

Ike local Black ExcUaege - Hey«real 
Blocks—New York Ulocks-tlilraceMar
ket —What HHemaa. Bmlman * Co.
Bar-Beer bohnL

THDuanar -KVEXiho, J 
Consols were quoted by cable from London 

to-day at 991-16 for money and 99A for a* 
count.

Canadian Pacific was quoted at 63| in:
London .to-dey. ^ '

The present .duluess of tjie general commis
sion business is beginning to assume suoh an 
aspect that a number of mao in the business 
eras* sbelr wits ends to know wbat.to do. Take 
for instance the .milling interests. Spring 
wheat cep be bought at 11.94 to $1.06 
deityered at the mills. This price is rewo»
Able enough and at a nominal price for flour 
would pay, but when theae men come to aefl 
their flour they era quite unable to find a 
market, even at a slaughter prioe. The 
result is that a large number of the mql* 
throughout Ontario are shutting down or have 
already done so. In some oases millers would 
run right along but* for the fact that their 
storage is limited. There is no disguising the
fact the floor trade is in a aiek oOniditioU. r ' _ _______ _

Barley is as bad, or if anything worse. Tbe **AA BBTATK A6ENTS A YAtBAMpB 
of Ontario la nlready believed to be.mucb City and Farm properties bought and sold 

larger than was estimated early in the season, on commission. Mopey to Uw» at lowest rates. 
Added to this, large quantities of Manttfl^aa TELEPHONE 880.
barley are doming forward on conei^nrileht, 88 ToPOHt4N8tPeet - TorÛtttO
and eoosigrimeut stuff is sold at’ aldiost'eiiy ------------------ ;----------------- ------------------------------
price. The demand for barley hps suddenly Betisk Bros.' Ckleago Dlspalck.
became nil, be practically so. Where com
mission men a year ago would receive dozen, 
of enquiries lot quotations or sample*, they 
don’t now receive even one. Prospect* of a 
demand in the near future are not spoken of 
at all There may be some hope for that, but 
It is merely hope against fear.

On call at the Bfard of Trade to-day $1.06 
wee bid for No. 2 spring wheat and <1.08 for 
No. 2 red on track. One car of No. 1 Manitoba 
hard wheat, Winnipeg inspection, was offered

cttSrÆKSf 'to Nrnfw^Vimt

ment will be temporary. Mr. Roe» may be sample at 621c, and Na 3 extra wa* offered At 
given a retiring allowance. 874c at outside points, equal Toronto freights,

It is apparent that the temperance people of withbnt bids.
not Intehd giving up the Scott Business on the local stock exchange wgs MTsttbhnskfe.fMii-'if.iufe a»am # This regular report is getting

are but the» seem.tob.noA.dpfo,
A recent discover, of rich gold quarts on É “ «g»** y»»* ^

Toxadada Island la causing considerable ex- Toropto crowd. To-day only some 294 shares 
oltement at Victoria,- BA)., small steamera obauged hands, 
carrying passengers frequently from Nanaimo.
A large steadier will basent from Victoria te-

!» MR. JUSTICE HOSES IMTXRBSTING 
. ~ Da T IN THE' ASSIZE tiOCtOS. ^

"A

were press
man, Verrai

■es Bkel has use tatk-tassMl U- 
Wrt, caenel be lerringea ky labor

CiSctSnsti, Jan. 24—A decision of great 
Importance ha. just been rendered in Judge 
Tuck waiter’s Court. N. & G. G. Parker 
.seed the Bricklayer»’ Union of this pity, 
and certain members of it, for damages for 

.* boyootk The verdict was for the plaintiff, 
and their damage, were assessed kt «3700.
Tie jury teas a unit throughout their de
liberation in the opinion that the plaintiffs 
should recover. The question was as 40 

‘the amount they were entitled to 
pù the first ballot one jnror voted to fix the 
damages as low as «700, and one juror fikefi 
them at $15,000. Fourteen ballot» followed, 
during which the jury gradually

The fits* count of the petition charged 
the defendants with printing and distribut
ing a circular in which it wee stated 
that the plaintiff* do inferior work a. 
contractors for the petting up of buildings, 
and that they employ scabs and unskilled 
workmen. As to this charge the court ap
plied »e familiar law of hbet. The jury 
found that the circular was libellous, and 
assessed the plaintiff»’ damages under that 
count at «2700.

i the eecOnd count It was charged that

.1 j^S%3K;"y2c5 »)4i^£.®ls&sa»E
ggSSF««

ness to the dictation and control of the napi wl to cape, for 98c7ll25. tl.to. $2, and s*

ïïrsSolvæi$,z",ïdl"«SS«t $S#SSsSr.lK*,“d sas jbrsr «É Is'gvji’ifrJ.’ssr*’»"" 
sLsSe’.AirSSHE
the plaintiffs ^d business, and by intqrfer- Iron ipdi’ "....................
ing with their woAmen, inducing them to .hows that the

ffiSKS? ^ ** ;
For this the jury assessed «1060 damsgee.
This is the first case of this kind rendered 

in an Ohio court,' and Is no deubt new to 
other localities.

% en. 21.
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<>pen- HWh Low- nol
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this Cm. Pacific.

»&,.......... 24ÎJ0I&
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l« 4500

«E 9u0
led

were deputed to go to Buffalo to inspects 
patent garbage cbnsubiet at present' in bper-

9UU1ateifioe 56; recover. Mi94Midi.
id&;M

iaSsra#«•orthweet ...7..

** «ai fmm 12*0appointed to qonfrr with the Property Com
mittee as to abating the alleged nuisance is 
connection with Catfish Pond.

Tbe bonds to be signed by ioe deale» end 
brewers we» submitted and approved.

K H&, ■*3& 1KXI30to- 4843N,48b j 64SU62M
Mi Sij

JOHN STARK & OOCANADIAN NOTES.

^sowSSuie
There was a $5000 hlnze in the drygoods store 

of Roy * Beaudoin at Montreal Wednesday 
night.

Mr. W. F. Cochrane, who was killed on the 
railroad near Kscanaba, Mich., was a cousin Of 
Mr. Adam Cochrane, St. Thomas.

foe crop

tion from the first), ordered a favorable re- 
port to be made upon the Senate «Solution 
relative to European participation in th* 
construction at the 1'anama Canal. i

Cojtouiay :
Chicago, Jan. 34.— Firm opening in Wheat- i 

folio wed by an avakinch* of offerings gaie us 
aillnrp break, but good buying on decline ab- 
adrbed surplua This, together with more ex. 
ports reported at seaboard. Infuses confidence, 
closing one cent overlyeaturduy’s figure. There 
was good buying .under 97. but auov* that 
figure covering oi shorts and rabble was onttee- 
Iible. Hutctilbson continues seller from Mf^bp,

Hto*flia,Trâr5S‘ïM
events will determine. Provisions heavy.- Cm 
add oats featureless.______________________ '

inTl><»t|lber ”lb'^a Witlislp ^Montreal dnr-
HamlltonViTottow^i'l, Lwjon^ 9uebec U0'IK In

the u^s^i<^2ssmaniEo%FSi
for three suspicious characters who are travel-- Ike yre**«rn e*wgr$gaU*aal. j

The annu&l business meeting ol the Western 
Congregational Church, Spedma-avenue, was 
held Wednesday evening. Tb> ladles of the 
church Supplied a sumptuous tea, after winch 
the pester. Hey. A. F. McGregor, took the 
chair. The reports showed a steady increase 
in membership of both church and Sunday 
school. The treasurer1* report showed that 
after taWiuKtocir new ^urcb.^in, it

at.' a cost of $3400 the testing 
t $30QP. When She whole ttybt is 
I it wfll Hot Be over $29,000, and 

. at a low valuation is worth

Mr. Geo. Roper, senior deacon, presented an 
address to Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, 
panied by s well-filled purse. The organ will 
be opened ion Thursday, Jeu. 31, by Dr. 
Dgries of Ottawa, assisted by Mise Jessie 
Corlett of Detroit and tbe combined choi» of 
Bond-street and Western Congregational 
Churobtssj. . •"

ofTOltowZ‘to!hi £&£' ^fth>eaHom%wi'i 

Sliehyn of Queliec takes plaoe next Tuesday at 
the Ancient Cupital.

of
orByreeM Plead. ’ Netenaty.' p 

. Barnett was then brought in and arraigned 
en this indictsseot f Tbe Jurors upon their 
oath present that Roland Gideon Israel Bar- 
nett, on Nov. 6, 1885, at the Oky elToronto, 
then being a trustee of two negotiable'ebcitfi-

the Central Bank. , _
Tbe prisoner pleaded “not guilty."' Hr. 

Blackstock said be would be unable to go on 
with the trial Until Saturday, and it Was ao- 
coydihgly fixed for that day.

At 12 o’clock the Grand Jury brought ip 
tm* bills against Bennett m the Banbury

itiy com

■m Fob Sale By,
™' >’•-—"Vlmerfean 

on’s statement 
production of pig iron 

■is 6,490,739 
gross tons in 
1888 was the

. th
°T|
debt' —.4)-

IWWCcoiin 1

largest in onr history. ' The extraordinary 
activity of the- furnaces la the lent few

Inw Free, tke-------- -- months of the year bcough* the
v- ti. v Rn , total production far. Above the figures

wMto,»d7 ^ m TT Si % TÀt.
•Of the defendants combined together in The production in the firtt half of 1888 Was With criminally libeOthg H. A. Massey.' ' êmm Ésmm tsssc;

yaafftFig-a-Migej- a-ffjr&Tîïte

stock of pig iron unsold, in the hands of Ia ^ first place I do not *e s mst-

161 nit toos agafast *01,266 net tolls Jane ol oonvioyd of the offence
' ~ < the law. Again. 1 recognize tnat you m

1 ■ ■■■■ sense received provocation, not at all^sufficient,~jzta22?& - gseflaflMHBB 
asfiMesrsrss aesssaeBlSBBé
and Fourth-street. A Ninth-eVeaue train 
ran into a Sixth-avenue train ft that

r Inftir-

CHICAOO markets.
ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON, Jrx'ss bwUday.

accom-

at all possible. The liquor men are becoming 
brider, thinking" that the people are against 
the Scott Act, : and heavy ones are being In-

is c{sr ar l3tMembers ef Toremto Stock Bxakaage, >

38 Klng-street last.

Estate and Investment Agents m *
: S *

Wheel., sin
i»

m f 1•• For good new sake don’t say I told yotu bu' 
Telly of Cucumber and Roees Is the best thin*- Com.

Specially Invited from EaglMid- 
Rev. George H. Sand well, pastor of Christ 

Charch (Congregational), Southaea, England, 
ia- teifi—. <mt ty invitation to enpply the 

of Zion Congregational (Siurob. Yonge-

4g^5«Ssss
iwell is ao eloquent lecturer and preacher.J

members of many inatitufcions will seek with
ïtoï? 60 w win

?IB Meney tolesffip J|o Conualssieag.
TELEPHONE—13*8._________________________

To-day'S quotations on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange are as follows :

8»i*
UNITED STATES NEWS.

Madame Selina Dolaro, a New York singer 
and tbe authottof a number of plays, died sud
denly lost night.

■ftl# n.Fl) n.70
11.85
»ES: 11.85

1175
AS)4.86

^.pfatoti^s had the legal right to 

conduct their traainese of contracting brick- 
layer* by the purchase of their material of

trade to obtaia contracts for work. Like
wise, had the several workmen members oi 
the defendant’s union, to the honest pur
pose df looking to their individu.! wel&re. 
the right to work for whom they prefer- 
red, and S not under oo»tract for a stipula
ted âme; to quit the service of any One 
and go to the aervioe of any one d*s or to 

Ireqa labor.

ill

Aik’d.BUL Asfceft Bid-
2.80 p. M. 6.85 6.85

6.85 6 85
Mw *ZS*

Lsrd.s, te«-«.sA Are about midnight In the office building, 
88 and 90 Walker-street, New York, did $100,- 
000 worth of damage. The building was Oc
cupied by about twenty concerns in ulL

:c- 6
in P^ w ■

iu iii'
hi ila nssa' “V,*V............
MOSWi. sesfc''.<.«•* Albs,
Toronto............ *»*

#**«!# #•#••• ............ ' Crain and Produce ~
Flour.—^Unchanged. No sale» reported and

” Wheau^Sllghtly higher. Chicago break ha» 
hod ao effect here at alt on Oiiutrlo or Mail- 
toba gratae. $1,01 asked at northern potote
aIOati"—hull7eTh°e^iarket Is simply drugged 

mixed càn be bought at Sic, and probably 3$o

Benj. Weasel, a carpenter at Hlnok’s Opera 
House. Cincinnati, hi» sued Chas. A. Steven* 
ron, the actor, for $3000 da 
him with a dub 
day night.

The New York Times says the Pollman 
Palace Car Company yesterday acquired con
trol of all the oarior car companies doing buel- 

In the country with the exception of the 
Wagner.

An explosion occurred last night In slop. No. 
14 at Nunticoke. Pa., where a gang of englaeere 

P, a Sdharene and Chet Owens 
fatally

cm and iii'

FEli1 damages for 6 
Opera Home on OSSSSlt::::,against 

lia one
at the

Bn.v.:30.
m"Lea*ewnfoge^hlaaimt^wial^w™*given in 

the Young Women’s Christian Institute at 
Richifiebd and Sheppeed-ttraete. About

ÜÜ4 l”siiiiig 87new 14 :
iü' would take them. No sales reported. 6

Bran.—Demand fair. Quotation» unchanged.
® PrevUlees.

Dressed hoga— Such quantitlee have been 
forced on tbe market during the past few day», 
with bnt little demand, as to completely 
demoralize prices. Shipper» will take Just 
about what they can get father than put la 
storm Can be bought at $6,20 to $6.30 and $6.94

THE STREET MARKET.
The street receipts of grain to-day were talk 

with easier quotations In some oases- Ohe load

tfrlfffo for MO bushels, anfl peal are ouotedu 
83c to Me. Rye Is nomtolti- at SSo to 64c.

^artert. ^Muttqn, $6to«T. Lamb, $8 to $8.HL 

BT. LAWRENCE MARK1T.

seventy of the.young women engaged in ..the 
various business establishments of tile city eat 
down to tea and the evening w*s spent in 
tinging 'and social chat. Matty of those 
present expressed a desire to join the elaeeee 
in. operation in the Institute. It is tbe in- 
tMionbfthe mana$ers to hold enterrant- 
mente or lectures every second Thursday.

& % iselves in a like manner. x
wOl Ike 4ery ceeldM’t Agree.
The next eaee wee an indictment for larceny 

end reaving stolen goods against William 
Rose, a young man of respectable appearance. 
A seal cap supposed to have bee» one çd die 
articles stolen from tbe fiuyier establishment 
of Dennis O’Connor, at Richmond and Yonge- 
streets,on Christmas Eve last was produced in 
court. The ^articles the pritoneri was charg-

sr
gloves armeome other articles.

DetectiBBlemin arrested the prisoner on 
Jan. 3. when the cap was found' m his poe- 

ion. Asnumb» of witnesses were called, 
among whom we» Mrs. Ross, tbs prisoner’» 

her, and the complainant, Mr. O’Connor. 
Tbe1 former stated that she found the cap 
in her yard on Hto. 4 *»$ Ijhae the prisoner 
bad procured it subsequently. Mr. O’Connor 
stated that the cap produced in-court was one 
of those stolen from bis establishment. A 
number of other witnesses testified tbst they 
had seen a cap of a very similar description 
Worn by the prisoner on the Sunday and 
Thursday before the furs were stolen.

His Lordship on charging the jury said : 
“Yon need not trouble yourselves about the 
question of receiving. If tbe eaidenee is not 
satisfactory you must acquit the prisoner: If 
it is satisfactory, it is quite sufficient to con
vict him of stealing

Tlie jury after tieing ont about au hour an
nounced that th^r were unable to sgree.

Mr. W. .G. Murdoch, the prisoner’s coun
sel, applied for his discharge on bail. Hie 
Ixn-dship in Chambers beard the application 
but said be must let the matter roil over nn*il 
this morning. *7 ............

Eonwere at work.
were killed, and John Williams was 
burned. Sevèral others were burned.

Thos. Conway, a young man who myster
iously disappeared at Mattltuck, L.L, on Jab. 
12, three days before hie appointed wedding 
day, wus foandonToesday morning upoposoIous 
ana starving, in a barn at Cuiohogue, and 
died on Tuesday evening.

Montres!
tilobe

»...
» üè”f ppêiié Laic üate^Sn^MÜond.

AX

rest

tate their beinj- taken to tt

SSU1
eta tion. 
ed, bnt

'ti" '«s' ««• ti"
-r Tke Law Hast Protect All Alike.
•It ia tito province of the law to protect 

all alike—the owner, the material man, the 
centrai: tm and the làborar, be they member, 
ef so-called •union»* or not, be they ekilted 
or enrltilled. * The law makes" no distinction 
between them because of the service or 
occupation- of either. Every man’s labor 
aadlkill are his own property. Often they 
are hie sole dependence and mean* of sup
port lor himself and family, and they are 
hie only certain and satisfactory mean» for 
the accumulation of property.
V‘It 1» essential for the laborer’s welfare
and manhood that he and-his labor shall he

-
Liberty Must Prevail.

“Sometimes in their competition they 
come into conflict, but they must remember 
that to* man to the pnrmit of hi* bceupa- 
tion can do whatever he will only so long 
as it dosa not infringe upon the equal free
dom and right of tile other. Workmen have 
tbs right po organize into union» for the 

vi mwmpn benefit of their member», for the 
purpose of advancing their skill, for mutual 
charities, and they may bind themselves 
by rttics, eobditien* and. "bylaws with
in the shape of snob purposes of or- 
ganization. They may, for their own in
terest, make reasonable regulations as fo 

titoTjU^&etroet

OS „ .LOA» OOMTAWt**.

nmisffiiü-
r 1 X

.... iii :xed for an hour- 
on the King’s 
Brooklyn this

All young women are welcome.
Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest

lessness during sleep. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator le pleasant, sure, and effectua]. 
If your druuglet has none fax eteck, get him to 
promue it for you.

Americas Idea ef Public Hener.
E&UorUU Neu> York World.

Two prominent medibert ef the Republican

8FA55S£iST3HS 5» 5
the writer of the Murchison decoyJetier, which 
they characterize as “An act transcendent 
political effects. "Theautbor «this letter deliber
ately and with purpose lied to Minister West In

llcation an answer which he pledged himselfn?«erbM^,<?m-i,nn4
lerrlson ns “the next President of the United 

States" say iff Osgoodby : “We know him and 
have confidence In hie manhood, hie probity, 
honor and patriotism,"

Teaderlsias and Snueagee.
Received daily from Grant & Co., pork 

peckers, Ingersoll, outers of the celebrated 
Wiltshire sides of becon, at Mara A Co.’» 

provision etore, 282 Queen-street west, fire* 
«tore west of their grocery store.

....its"

i;S I
Aiio i«<

*
% »»•
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Criio and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. W. 
Wilder. J.P.. LafargevUle. N. Y., writes: “I am

great relief, while all other remedies have foil
ed. They are the best medicine I have ever 
need.” In fact so great Is the power of tnfe 
medicine to cl Sense and partly, that diseases of 
almost every name and nature are driven from

ACROfiS THE CARLE.

mm
People's Loan....æiEM-wei iw MS'

....ofiy
— jured. -

" Tbe Feexiylvamla’s garelag*.
Philap^lphta, Jan. 24—All line» of the 

Pennsylvania Railroad east of Pittsburg 
and Erie, in December, 1888, compared 
with the same month idTÏ887, showed 'a de- 

to groee-earmnae of te4871. an to.

461SMeTt
1888, as compared with 

’87, show an increase in gross earnings of

BsasioassraS»
All lines west of Pittsburg and 
twelve months of 1888 show >

Chicago’s Protest.
Chioaqo, J»n. 34— The Board of Çirec- 

tors of th* Boari of Trade to-day pA^eed 
resolutions protesting against the introduc
tion ti the LegiÿUtewee of Penn^ttvaclai 
Ohio, Keneas and Colorado of bills exclud
ing dressed beef, pork and mutton fromAsssrsu'ii'Biss to

li
Co.

BSRee........CeeeClenAS Lose .............. .he body
....

mot CHAT
M I

XOrdinary garrisons around Paris are being 
replaced by troops kboWn to be devoted to the 
Republia

The Czarina is affected with a kind of palsy, 
growing worse. ShO has been 
trembling fits since the Borki Ole

in Its

ton,’ 11e*£ ttU :rOUchop?ai6o! Uimb. hind- 
ouartera. I5c: foreouarters. 10c. veal, best

in crease
crease to expenaq 
crease in net. can 
twelve month» ot

Transactions : In the fgsenoan— 40 Com-Be^^atïi^&^hto quarts», I 

MO; tSUin. end Can. Loan at 14». In tire after- ants, rite; i 
noon—16 Importai at HO; lOImperléIS. and Better.not 
Loan Co, at 11M; 9 People’s Loan at 11*4,

which Is 
subject to 
eater.

The anniversary of the Polish emeute of 1863 
was observed in Poland with numerous ban
quets. Enthusiastic hopes 
the freedom of Poland.

M. Comudett. member of tbe Chamber of 
Deputies, and Chabrouiliand. an edit*, fought 
a 1 duel In Paris yosterday morning On 
the Boulanger Candidacy. The editor was 
wounded.

,tertre
mû rolls, J2c to Zoc; large rons. i/o to 
ior, 14c tù Ma Larif tube; Ile

-ra-SKafiKS3
10c per lb. Ducks. flOc to 70a Potatoes, 
bag. 4to to 6»e. Apple», per brt $12U te 
11*"A Beets, per beg. 76o to $1. Onions, pse 
big. SOo to 90e. Celsry. 60o to Tiopsr dozen 
bunches. Turnips, bag, Ho to 860, Carrots, 
bag. too to 60s. Cauliflower, perdos. too to 
76c. Cabbages, doe,, lee to to* Beans, tos to 
60o per peck.

*a
2Uo;

were expressed for CUTLERY.$256,196. 
Erie for th#

FULL LINEN IN
Joseph Rogers A Sons,

Geo. Butler & Co.
Table and Pocket Cutlery. 

Kent’# ratent Knife Cleaners.

fie
created throughout 
Tindall, condemning

A sensation hi 
Holland by a pairSSW&Sffl
yearly ia waated.

fthlet
lelve organisationi on land a 
ig that the $7,500,000 spent

a ng531
Miscellaneous.

Aa some of the creditors of A. Roes & Co. 
have refused to accept the eettlement offered 
and give a discharge it has been decided: to 
wind up the estate. _

Lowden, Paten « On., wholesale druggists, 
have ehtidAed the signatures of neariy ail the 
Canadian credltors to their offer of » cents on 
the dothw, and Mr, Paten will go to England to 
lay the matser Wfure the creditor» thsre.

Jacques, 98 end**; Merchants', 138 and 136$; bacco from the McAlplne works. Henry Wn-

sbs5Rssas^essst«u5Land Co.. 65 and 62; Richelieu. 67 end56; Pa»- wa, fined $21 or30 days for assault 00 George 
songer, 195 tod 186 ; Gee, 18*4 and 1974; a P. Teagle. Timothy Cnssjdy. who had only on tbe

166 tod 166; Toronto. 212; Jacques, 98 and 93; ”
Memhants', 1374 and 136| ; Union. 9Z tod .83;
Commerce, 1184 and 1174 ; Mon. Tel. Co., 90 

,m and 8M fil. W. L., 66 and 63; Riobellee, 67
vuifod ?is.f kpra;rj Tni m: ia8 aod

Tironsaotlons : 1 Montreal at 226; * Mart 
cbtot»’ at U84; 8 Commerce at 1181; 26 do.

:3uo ’WAsaœr
The London oqrrwpundsnt to The New 

York world cables his paper that there are 
over • million girls in England who are ao*

how and -
skill of tii

tot the igggjgfijj&-1THE CIVIL SIDE.net BICE LEWIS * SOW,peUedfot 
They may
traie, foeÿ may «Sue tq >dU( with ffiffin- 
struct others not registered in their unions, 
and they may, irito an honest purpose, re
fuse fo work with men obnoxious to their 
interest*—men expelled for reasons to good 
faith fo them, or With men who refuse to 
join them, or to work for any particular 
employer of contractor.

What the Unless Can *a
*• They ^have a right to select their em

ployers, and they may, in combination, 
refuse to good faith’ to work for any man 
justly obnoxious to them. They may, with 
like . honest purpose to promote their good, 
fix wages and hours of labor per day, uni
form or modified, and they may encourage 
otheii to join their order. They may com- 
bine for this honest purpose of benefitting 
their order by encouraging favorable terms 
to their employe» in the purchase of 
material, and to procure contracts for such 
contractors as employ members of their 
union. ,

“But they become engaged in an illegal 
enterprise whenever they egree to accom
plish. their purposes by threats, intimida
tion, violence or like molestation, either to
ward the apprentice, the expelled member, 
the non-unlob workman, the contractor and 
employer, ,tjw maforiakman or foe owner 
who proposes to make a contract. The like 
rule of legality or illegality applies to the 
contractor or employer as to the purpose 
for which he may become and act as a mem
ber of the so-called • Boss Contractors’ 
Union.'

Iir dele What Was Heard Before Hr. Justice Mae- likely to get married. He suggests that theMg-w*.,»- « »,. srsïïTürr*». ssstiMfectiCTes

MÈÆi «te S
industry of the country. before Mr. Justice MacMahon yesterday. th»n men we fail to see bow any remedy

'be action was brought by the Central Bank excepting polygamy can provide huebandi for 
liquidators against the defendant Phillips, all the superfluous female* 
who, it is Claimed, signed three notes in favor 
of Mann, payable at the Central Bank, one 
on July 30,1887, for «884; one on Sept. 23,
1887, for «153, and another on Dec. 13,1887, 
for «160. The notes were endorsed by Mann 
and delivered to the benk, hut were subse
quently protested. In the statement of de
fence it was claimed that the note» were 
never made. A verdict wee given for do- 
fendtot and the jury expressed lbs belief that

lirafîrc Mm * 1.4=1,Tsvete x sis™

58 to go Klng-strept iMtInspecter Arckabolri.
Editor " World- Inspector Arobabold sum

moned the Boewd of Trade caterer for supply
ing wine to the Governor-General and mem
bers a* their annual dinner. Inspector 
Atchebold summoned the manager of lb* 
Toronto Opera Houee for posting indecent 
pictures, but the magistrate dismissed the 
charge. The magistrate wmgeeted that when 
in doubt. Manager ShakrsIfoaJd submit fiia 
pictures to hi* htgline*» Inspector Archebold 
before posting them. These and other inci
dents almost tempt one to asx, is Archebold a 
God or only a common policeman Î If 
fortunate women or helpless 'drunk is 
with the penalties of foe law, Staff-Inspector 
Archabold ie tbe chosen end willing instrument 
to carry them 09A bet I never heard of his 
arresting’ a' muscular tough or discovering a 
burglar. It is about time he was suppressed. 
It will never do to have » crank in authority 
on foe police fort* Its liberty of the sub
ject 1» too precious to be jeopArtfized’ by a erdnk 

X. Y. Z.

in MOlfTRXAL STOCK*

Compromised.
Jan. 24—-The suit of the 

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton railroad 
against Kuhn, Leeb A Co. to recover 4500 
shares of Dayton and Michigan stock, alleg
ed to have been illegAlhr pledged with de
fendants by Henry 8. Ives during his con
trol of thé C. H. * D. road, hé» been com
promised. The plaintiff once more gets 
control of the stocks long tied up.

An old badhelot say - : I would have been 
married twenty years ego if we had had the 
Army 6t Navy Stores Iii Téront». Why. I never 
could affbrd to keep myself in clothing, and 
was always lq debt ; but now I buy my suite 
and overcoat» at 1 he Army 8c Navy Stores, 
and I hAve enough left to support a wife in 
luxury. I am lucking for one nCw, but I fear 
nobody will have me. I am grown sb old. Why 
this fine hap overcoat 1 bave 00 cost me only 
ten dollar* It ia worth twenty. a» I

The Car Trust Gets a Big Verdict.
New’ York, Jan. 24—The CAr Trust was 

to-day awarded, a verdict for «850,000 
against foe Iron Mountain and Southern 
Railroad Company on an agreement made 
in 1880 to supply the rolling stock of the 
road. Tke agreement was not carried out.

CraoiNirATi, From Folles Bleller*
C. P. Sparling, 252 SU James-square, report

ed fo foe polioe yesterday that hie wife’s pocket 
had been picked of $6 while attending service 
in St, James’ Cathedral on Sunday last.

On Wednesday 
William Clarko’e

night some thief entered 
room at Centre andAgnea- 

streetrand stole two pal» ot pants.

da^ nhj*t sad robbed him of "

e
t

>
6* !

tito far cap, ou to
it George Crane. 287 Sea ton-street, and Michael 

O’Neil, 34* Snmach-etreet, are confined at Head
quarters on chargea of petty larceny.was the 

plaintiff DRIESTMAN * CO.. 71 YONGE-STREET;

Graln And provisions bought and sold on Cbt 
cage ana Torontô Boards of Trade and J4*w 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses fo New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchange»-—affording tbe most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of ml 
commodities dealt In. Onr patrons afo kept 
promptly advised of All changes Itjcely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other Investment*

atoeMetdr.u\ttid.t? „M.e£r,T;

EÜSBtli-ll fSpSW:
The latter claimed $300 for repairs and fix- pargonag», Thornhill, a year ago. 
tures, $50 for Mûusehold goods and 68000 ' ■' ''
damage* for wrongful comrereion and JUegal By i^oopnet in The London Rtferu. 
distress and trespass; Th* case was not *M^er will he mare dull than fl.ne
finished. m eighteen hundred and eighty-nine:

And it's two to one

the
t

policeman.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro-ssf*s6%isi6atd$dflïcoughs, colds, inflammation of t ho lungs, and 
all atoctions of the throat and clinst. Iu agree-
r.«ir«j&ejs,nte?iake,lt‘IaTorite w,tii Brilliant!

Durable ! 
Economical I

THB MONEY MARKS»
Local rates remain unchanged.
Banket England rate lowered 4 per rent, to-

Slrty days’ sterling posted rate In New York 
raised 4 per cent, to-day and local market is 
very strong.

4 - rionrt >»HH \ Vf a rjfj \
An ectide for dseisges brought by Bee 

Musslsrosn «gains* Joseph Fprd for injuries 
sustained on account of Ford’s wanton driving 
along York-street on Jan. 15 has been settled 
by the defendant paying toe doctor's bill end 
costs.

The list for to-day it : Scully va. Anderson, 
Clerks vs. Clarke, jury cate»; Orpen vs. 
Heard, Niagara Park v«- Oatts, Guar
dian Insurance Company v* Smith, 
Kendall vs. Dean, Smith re,- Board of 
Education, Hanlon vs. Hanlon, Troutman v* 
Fiskin, Mornce vs. Canada Pacific Land Oo„ 
McMiobael v* Wilkie, G bruise vs. McMillan, 
Pritchard vs. Bonner. Pudfin vs. Murray.

Is there anything more Annoying than having 
your corn stepped upon 1 Is [here anything 
more delightful than getliag rid of Itt Hollo
way’s Cora Ours will do iu Try It and b* con
vinced. #

The obstinate sunmusm®5TO£s?e. —
City Mall Small Talk.

Mayor Clarke was confined to Be hones yes
terday from a severe cold.

If there continues to be * lack of snow. 
Superintendent Chambers will be unable to 
topdrese the oity parks, a* ti carts were used to 
distribute the dressing the sward would be out 
up to such an extent ss to badly disfigure It.

The Parke and Exhibition Committee will 
visit High Park shortly.

In accordance with a resolution of council 
Superintendent Chambers Is engaged in com
piling a report of all the butMlngyln Exhibition 
Park which are owned by the city.

Mfi William Belt of foe City Clerk’s Depart 
meet has been appointed secretary to the Local 
Board of Health

Tbe Markets And Health Committee wffi 
consider st ils meeting to day a number of
sm »mTh“ :,he B0,lae

The Waterworks Committee meets on Mon-

Ald. Franklsnd. chairman nt the Local Board 
ot Health, haelastructed the City Commission
er to have the eetlmtoee ready »t foe earliest 
possible date. A ijft. gift Zr}7ïiî

dotactied two-story brick dwellings er ZITB 
Bafmuto-street, cost $7000; to C. R. Randle for 
a two-story brick hou» nt 468 Ja^eJs-yrast,

There are sure to be ructions along the Rhine 
In eighteen hundred and eighty-nine ;

And It’s six to four'
That a few spies more 

The nervous French will to oefl| centlge 
Iu eighteen hundred end eighty-time.

A Successful Combination.—Tbe successful 
combination of-the six oils composing Dr. 
Thomas' EcleCtrle Oil la a genuine irfumpl 
chemistry. Whether applied externally for 
tbe relief of pain or to allay Inflammation, or 
taken internally to remedy a cough, ft 1» speed
ily and entirely affective.

O'KiiiUomii Settlers Evicted.
Gainesville, Tex., jah. 24.—The United 

States troops drove 6Ô0 families out of 
O’Klahoma yesterday. They are now en
camped around Purcell, I. T. Some of th# 
people resisted end had to be tied to wagons 
and pulled out.

A Wise Man and a Fool-Before a wise men 
parti With hie money he look» around ;p foe 
where he can get foe most for bis dollars, end 
to such we would say doti'l part with your 
gold till you have seen the clothing at the 
Army 6s Navy Store». Tbe Army 6t-Navy 
Stores keep the very -tiest clothing that can be 
manufactured. They will not sell eboddy It 
they know It. Jest now a great sale of over
coat» for men toff boy* Take a look through 

Army 6c Nary before you buy—you will 
not be worried to buy it you only come to 
look. " '

h of Diamond Dyes excel alfothers 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap‘and inferior 
materials, and giye poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only t$e Diamond 
Dyes for ctrioring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
lor the Diamond and take no other.

) FO*

Ï IO) CENTS.

A Child can use them!
As Druggist»sadMerchsais. Dye Book fre*

WELLS, RICHARDSON â CCi.
Montreal. P. Q.

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
TOHOHVO.

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

Is Boycott can Stand.
“The threat may be by word, gesture, 

sign* or tone, and when you consider any 
particular line of conduct, or things said or 
deni, ascertain what reasonably was the 
intent sought to be conveyed by the person 
uttering the word or doing the thing.

“'l'he intent reasonably mnet be to do 
some wrongful thing to the person or 
property, and in violation of that legal 
right of the one sought to be influenced. 
The intimidation is the effect of such 
things said or done or threat mad®, as 
to reasonably put one in fear and control 
bis freedom of action, or fou» compel one to 
set out foe will ef others instead of his own 
arflL" _________

1

The County Council will cut a shine 
In eighteen hundred and eighty-nine î 

But it's fivp<jto two 4 
That the wprktfcey df 

Will follow the good old veatry line 
In eighteen hundred and eighty.nine.

• mine
FOREIGN EXOHANG*.

Local ,ndQB Wpgrtod by John Stark W Co.:That Lord Randolph C,

An ironclad, sailing across tbe brlne. 
Will collide with another in eighty-nine; 

And it's ten to one 
Of our warships none 

That the naval anthoritiee may design 
Will be worth a button in eighty-nine!

AA'Z'BWLV UAJtKS.
Sellers, ('«(Ur.

fcBMffsHI ISIS*
:

-What Ssw Yerken Feed Upon. r~
farm sad Rome (SpnnaJlM, Jtau.)

Infected méat and poultry ie sold openly in 
the marketi-of He* York, end th«-Board of 
Health is powerless to act, l^cause ef a Molt of 
funds to pay for inspector* ' Poultry ie delay
ed on tbe way, and, in bad weather is sure to 
become unfit lot food. The dealers in tainted 
meat doctor it upLy soaking it in ice water 
and thee drying |* Isrefotistererood deal less
than good poultry, tod yet the dealer makes a Besplellons.

fair show in the markets. The man who sells Hesoived, That in all cases where we ere sffllcted 
infected meats is no better than the man who with constipation, inactive or dwsssx Mver, biilou»- 
purposely spread. eo.Ug.ou. dises» end ESLrtSSS-re
ebould be dealt with severely. PcIIsh sad ose the isms mimedistely. 25

f
BAXgsfg» wxeuee* ■« »»«’ »»«*•

Asm

JAMES BAXTER,
I

eorery. the great blood parifler, and which

to 4.99
The Times Coitimlasiou we shall Incllae 
To wish at foe Devil In elghty-nlne; 

And ft’s ten to eight 
That the tiovernmeat’s fete 

Will be to be licked, and then reylgn.
In eighteen hundred end elghty-nlne I

the

i Drus Dyed 
4 Coat Colored 
Sarments Renewed

1
cost

Sir Roderick IB a Felice Coer*.
New Yobk, Jen. 24.—Mery Meredith, 

maid to Lady Cameron, daughter of Sir Ro- 
Floode IB PaoeBTO. derick Cameron of England, appeared in

New, Yoke, Jan. 24.—A Panama letter t),e Police Court to-day, in a suit she has 
re»»- The river Cutiloey bee overflowed, brought for £6 for three month»’ service* 
Immense damage was done in the town of The daw wa» adjourned end will probably 
Peut» and ofoejvparte of Azuay Province. ^|e settled out ot Court

!•foe» lo Fellow C* tbe Hark
fVo'n Du OoBlnte» OAtiicAmon

very gratefully thank Her. Jobe Langtry
tee er. -luiMfiut, mmtmu.

buy» note* make» adrencee on warehouse re 
ceipia at l»w rate» to turn corners.

LOXDO» BOkttS AND 8TOOXS.'
Jan. «.—Console. 99 l it for money
tvenu111 : U. H. 4'*. -1*14: 17. S 41V.

'
W*

for bringing foe great mitalon preacher [Canon 
Knox Little), 1» Toronto, and trust ere long to 
have others, espeolaljy Canon Body, who will 
follow up tale wot* not Iw Toronto only btolnWÊËÈmwm LOsVDON,

end »9 ? forall the\6
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